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INTRODUCTION

Mixed farming involves integmtion ofcrop and livestock production systems. Nutrient
tm$fers amongst the differcnt components ofthe faming system are the key aspect oftlrc integrated
mixed farming systems drat are common in Asia (Thome ard Tannet, 200 I ). Animal manure and
roughage form the lfuks between the animal and the plant components. Through their multiple
fimctions, livestock act as a crucial element in mrtrielt balancing process in most ofthe developing
countries. Besides the obvious role ofproducing milk for home consumption ald sale, dairy cattle
and other livestock are highly valued for the production ofmanure. With increasing awareness of
sustaimbility, scientihc interest has tumed towards t}le evaluation oforganic feftilizers based on
locally available resources (Lskasi e/ a/, 1998). According to l€kasi e/ a/, inoqanic fertilizers are
for feeding plant (shofi-term response), but manute is required to feed the soil (long term
sustainability). Case studies from Indonesia and Nepal prove livestock management decisions
have an impact on sustainability ofthe mixed farming systems (Van Keulen et .t,2O0O).

Tdncomalee district is one ofthe famous agricultuml areas in the dry zone ofsri Lanka
whele 22,220 acrcs ofland ( I . I 6% ofcormtry's total) has been engaged under agricultuml activities
such as paddy cultivatioq chena cultivatioq fishing, livestock rearing, etc. (Depaftnent ofcensus
and Statistics, 2002). Apart ftom paddy cultivation, famers are rearing cattle as thei main income
souce. According to the revised evaluation oflivestock population by Depafiment ofcensus and
Statistics (2003), Trincomalee district consisting of4.02% ofcattle (45,800) and 3.08% ofBuffaloes
(8,650) over the country's total which is I I ,3 8,700 and 2,80,500 respectively. Canle play a maj or
mle among slallholden though their products and sewices such as milk, meat, manure and draught
power and farmerc attempt to integrate crop and cattle to ma\imize the retums fiom their limited
Iand and capital, to minimizerisks, to diversifr sources ofincome, to provide food secuity, to
increase land productivity and to improve sustainability.

A research was conducted to study tlrc performance ofdairy caltle in Trincomalee dishict and the
household characteristics, and socio-economic conditions ofdairy cattle farmers in TriDcomalee
district-

Materials and Methods
A Research was conducted through field survey by means ofintetpersonal interview of50 cattle
farmers from randomly selected DS divisions by using pe-tested Questionnaires duing t1rc period
ofAugust2004 to October2004. Questions included in questionnaire are based onthe cattle
husbandry and their production levels, cropping information and idonnation about socio-economic
siatus ofcattle fanners in Trincomalee district.
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Though shatified Random Sampling procedure five DS divisions were selected for sampling, fiom
which 50 cattle farmers werc selected randor y. To facilitate the analysis fams werc catego.ized

into small, medium and large scale based on the herd size ofdairy cattle. Table 1 shows the detail

ofthis classification.

Table 1 Categorization ofcattle farms based on the herd size.

Farm fvpe Herd size No.

(LU)

% Mean herd size

(LU)
S! llanse

(LU) (LU)

Small

Medium

Large

:10

ll 40

>40

5.18

23.t6

83.44

)I 22

23 46

t6 32

2.25 1.5 - 9

6.'74 11.5 -39
io.4'7 40."t 5 143.'75

All data gathered ftom filled questionnaires were arxr.lyzed to find out peformance ofcattle, genelal

characteristics offann, socio-economic conditions offarming family, and conslrainls in catde rearing

by using SAS statistical soliware package and means were separated using Duncan Multiple Range

Test (DMRI).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The avemge household size ofsampled areas was 5.46 consisted ofdependent people

(1 .84) and economically active people (3.62). Ninety six percent (96%) ofthe sampled households

headed by males with an average age of44.9 years while 4% ofsampled households headed by
females with an average age of5 0. Fifry four percent (54%) ofsampled farmers praoticed livestock
husbandry as their main income source, 3202 ofthe farmers ga their income drough cropping and

only 14% ofthe farmen had otr-farm activities as their main income sourc€. When tlpe oflivestock
faming considered 5 8% ofthe farmen practiced crop-livestock mixed-fatming, 40% ofthe fatmers
practiced solely livestock farming and only 2% ofthe farme$ practiced livestock-livestock mixed-
tuing

LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION

The maj or livestock reared in the sampled area were cattle and buff'alo. Sur"',ey revealed

tlrat 62% ofthe farmers rcared o$ly aatle,22yo ofthe farmers reared oliy buffaloes and 160lo of
the farmers reared both cattle and buffaloes. Average cattle herd size was 46.98 + 44.76 in which
the mean cattle herd size was 27.86 and the mean buffalo herd size was 19.12. Almost all the
animals prgsent in the surveyed areas were indigenous breeds or its crosses. Ibrahim et al, (1999)

rcported that the dry zone ofsri Lanka consisting 70 to 74% ofindigenous cattle and 21 to 30olo

oldairycross bred canle.

Purpose oflivestock keeping varies anongfarmers. Sun c) revcaled thst the primary
pupose ofthe cattle keeping was milk for 54.76olo ofthe farmers, capital assct for 3 3 .3 3 

oZ ofthe
larmers and meat for 11.9o% ofthe farmers. Primary purpose ofbuffalo keeping was milk for
84.21% ofthe farmers and capital asset for 1 5.79% ofthe fa.rmers. S ince slaughtering ofbuffalo
has been barned in S Lanla, none ofthe farmers said meat as a primary purpose ofbufl'alo
realing. Table 2 gives the main purpose ofcattle and buffalo keeping accordilg to dre farm size.

Results indicated that in snall and medium farms cattle were reared for milk and asset. But in large

,
t

&
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larms mrtk was tle imponanl product. This may be because of poofiield offieeds. Smallard medjum scale farmers get tow milk produj". th*;g;;"t; #;;; u."ffirl,"y 

"u*o,depend on milk for their income. Overali account on meal purf,ose jn all lcrm caregories uas low.This may be due to the reason rhat most of rhe dry r"r" iail';;;;p;,riir"il'", ,i"i. o"on.*rcapital asset and s€ll their animals for meat when rhe animals reacl'reJilr"i, 
""lfirg "g" -a f, "situationwhereimmediatefamitvneedsareexisr. *nendtd.r;;;;d""t #;i'a?"ut gorioutili?p them for milkproduction, particr.rlarly smufl_r"a" *a fu.g"_.G" funrlrlffif 

"r"fy 
.iftoriented buffalo larming thar mediLrm-scale farms

Table 2 Main pupose ofcattle and buffalo keeping and percentage of famers
Cattle Buflalo

Small (o o) Me.lium

(n
Mediunt

("/")

Ltrge (%)

'7.69

Larye (o/o) Smd (yo)

Milk

Meat

Asset

40

20

40

40 91.67 60 92.31100

t0 8.33

50 40

w€s 0.09 livday. Similar finding was reportea_tv lt."t i- 
"irl, d s6iil;;;;";;;:"*'""

consmption in Sri l_anka is arourd 0.I litlday (36kgyear.). Oue to ttre to* a_ourt ofiriftp-au"ti*
through small herd size and increased use oimiit u" fooa in s.att otJ".l"r"i. i"ril.i, f"_ily
:11"::lf:::,il:1,i" collsynplioll wthiehe. io s,odr ru*" ir,u,,ln _"aiurn"un'a r*g" iu,_,.
:r""j:li:^pr:'-T_Tg*udion ir large farmssate ofmilk was sigrificant) hisher rp 0.05) Lhan
i ri srnar r ralms and medlum lams. Mosr of lhe daiD larmers sold rhe m jlk to rn idd lemen whoptmhasing the milk and sel I ing among people o. ," tf," 

"*a 
p.*fr|.... i" 

^Oiiri*i"." fu'n,'*,
:olq 

the 
:ni]< :l rujhe m*t"t. a.,"ng" i;"" oruufta" .it -i "uttr" 

Intrt p"ia ufOin*nt u"y"^
is given in Table3.

Most ofthe farmers sell the milk, keeping a s_at u.o*t tor t onl*oIiu_iiloi
f,::fff.TX:::ytoonofmitkperhousehola,*6+zrit,_op.,"aitu"rrr'iu.J*u_ption

Table 3 SaJe ofcattle and buffalo milk for different buyers and p cepaid bythem
Buyer Buffalo Milk Cattlc Milk

Households (%) Avg pricen (Rr) Ays frice/l (Rs)
Middlernen

Niclrc market

Hotel

17.33 + 3.06

25.00 + 0.00

15.00 + 0.00

15.00 + 3.92

29.53,t 5.51

88.24

5.88

5.88

65.22

34.78

....Avemgemilkpriceamongdifer.entfarmle\,eldidnotdiflersigniti"untry,*"n---"-drorgl,dl.

:tfglf^]Ltrl* h small farms.rhan inmediu- ana rarg"_;J" f;;r. n".'i,"1 i"t*** 
"rpredominating niche market in small-scale farms tlun i,, ,,,"ii r" il;;_;;a" il,1., *n*" _lt

is sold to wholesale price for middlemen. Almost all the farmers kept rh#"r,_Jri, 
"*oo*a 

,"^during night. Milking ofanimals was done only once a day mostly in mo-i"g. fo. lr.riLl'rrg pu.por"
l::alland 

cow.ar: separarety kepL in exposea **, a*;nfntghi. ;,;;;;;;:;i;d h.d ,n^
:u loweo to graTe r n J ungle areas- paddv fields d uing fallow period and on .o,n_ Lr,.ral grv i, ,g areas.Duringcultivarion periods. herds are moved toaji*""*"*.

-
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Only 1 6% ofthe farmers used conc€ntmtes but not regularly. There was not any significant
difference in mean milk feld betwe€n concenfate fed cows and other animals. This may be because

ofinegular feeding ofconcentrates, and by low qualiry concentrate feeds. Irregular feeding of
conc€ntrates may be due to the unavailability offeeds thoughout the yeat and fanners' ncgligibilif
ofconcentate feeding because ofmore avarlability ofgmzing lands during fallow periods. Among

concentrate feeders 75olo ofthe farmers used rice bran at the rate of3.72 (SD l 48) kg/animal/
day, 1 2.5 % ofthe larmerc used mixer ofcattle mash, rice brtu1 and cocol]ut poonac and 1 2.5olo of
the farmers used nixer ofcoconut poonac and rice bran. Higher percentage ofrice bran usage

may be because ofhigher availability though farme$' orln paddy production and prccessing. In

suweyed areas only eight farme$ ( I 60Z) used paddy straw for neat cattle feeding. Ibrahim e/ al,
(1999) rcported tlat the drJ zone farmen feed no concentrates or in fewer amorult and little use of
crop residues.

Manure marEgement was poor exc€pt in Kuchchaveli areas where cow durg is extensively

used for cropping. In all otier arcas manue was left without proper management and ihese manue
was taken with free ofcharge by neighbors for their home gardcn. Only four farmers (8% of
farmers) sold manure for otlrer farmers. lmproper mamre management may be becarse ofdifficulties
in marure collection due to the fiequent moving ofherd and erlerxive grazing Inanagement. Anolher

rcason for improper manue management may be lack ofusage ofcow du'tg in paddy cultivation,
as most ofthe farmers are doing paddy cultivatioi in this region.

Major limitations/constaints encountered by fame$ in livestock production were gadrered.

Usilg the scoring system, most dominalillg limitations/constaints wore prioritized. The impodant
limitations/constraints are given below according to the order of importance.

1. Scarcity ofgrazing land
2, Theft ofcatlle
3. Civil \\"r and t&\ation by local groups

4. Pa),rnent/fine to neighbors as compensation to their crop damage caused by cattle.

5. Disease during the rairry season.

PEMORMANCE OF DAIRYANIMALS

This swvey resulted that the average milk yield ofcow was I .69 + I . I 7 l/an irnal/day in
which average cattle milk production was 1 .01 VanimaVday and average butTalo milk production

was 0.68 l/animal/day. In low dry zone ofSri Lanta, average milk yield is 1 1.5l/coVday
(Bandam,2000). In Trincomalee district average cattle milk yield is 1.36 yadmal/day and avemge

buffalo milk yield is I .47 yanimayday ('Department ofcensus and Statistics, 2002). Reason for the

deviation of milk production particularly ftom buffalo may be due to inclusion ofwhole caltle
populaion in the Census Survey. The average milk yield ofcattle and buffalo accoiding to the f.?rm

size is given in Table 4.

Table 4 Average cattle aDd Buffalo milk yield according to l'arm size

Farm siz€ Avg nert Cattle milk yield

(Vsniln aUday)

Average Brflilo nilh yicld

(Yaninal/day)

Small

Medium

Large

1.45 + 2.01

0.86 + 0.93

0.90 + 0.?5

0.t4 + 0.48"

0.43 + 0.88"

1.40 + 1.]]"
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vrearrs wth drssurtr lar supe$cripts wirhin tle column are sig6fcanfi differenrffi
. In rhis surveyed areas. catfle peformanc€ indicarors such as calving irtewal and laeadon
length were not significantly differ among differenr farm rlpes. The averag;?""ii, 

"li.f"" al*indicators are givel in Table 5.

Table 5 Average calving interyal and lactation length ofcattle in surveyed areas

Lactation lengtb (months) Calving interval ( months)
Neat cattle

Bufralo

6.44 ! t.76

6.1 t t.3"1

12.35 12.42

12.21 ! 1.47

CROP PRODUCTION

In majority of surveyed areas farmers perform intensjve padd) cultivation, as their main
crop farming except Kuchchevali area where red-onion was the major crop. Other than paddy and
red-onion, farmers oultivated vegetables such as brinjal, bushitao, chilli etc. in their home garden.
Most ofthe vegetables produced were sold and a few amount used for home consumption.

Farmers in this region extensively used inorganic fedilize$. Use oforg€nic manure was
.are except red onion farmers. The main organic manure used by these fa1mers was cow dung.
They collected it fiom their own herd to apply to rcd onion and vegetables, Farmers who cultivated
red-onion puchased extra cow dung from other livestock farmen at the rate ofRs. 4000.00 per
tactor load. As such therc is a potentia.l ofmanure hade in this district.

SOCIALSTRUCTUREANDIIWOLVEMENT INMRMINGACTIVITIES

Involvement ofhousehold members in dairy farming activities was detemined according
to the parameters age, sex, relationship, educational level, and emplojanent.

AGE AND INVOL\,'EMENT IN MRMINGACTIVITIES

Chil&en less than I 1 years ofage did not contribute to any falm activities. Hence, they
were excluded from this analysis. Members ofanalyzed households were clivided into lbw age
groups as between I 1 and 1 5 years, between 1 6 and 25 yeaxs, between 26 and 50 years and ov-er
50 years. Therc was significant difference @=0.05) in interaction between age group aird involvement
in farming activities. Figure I shows the relatioruhip ofage and involvemlniin farmine.
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Age gmup (yean)

I Relatiorship ofage and ilvolvement in larming

THE INVOLI'EMENT IN FARMING ACTI!,ITIES

H€ad Total households

tisticalamlysis re\ ealed thal $ere was significantdifference { p 0.05J berweensex
tner mvolvemen in faming. Among survel ed people.69.g30 ir ofmales and 2g.g9%

acrively inr o lved in farming. The proponion of tie mde farmers *as trish beca use ih*
te n 

'ner 
lanxl) rcsponsibiljtiesand females usually perfomred oher hoLrsihold activities

rnily heads, 96% of the farmers were male and onty +X of *," f*-.r. ;;&;;;
.Iigure 2 shows the details ofthe involvement betwe"rtwo;;;;;"."

i
i i*;r"l
D Male '
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gn 60
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dzo

:iry-,:-"J:1" *,yI $e increased age group in\ otvemenl atso incre€sed- This impties

:T::tflIl"rp: ibiliries wirh the age. A greater proportion (6 t .3 3 %) ofthe population
126-to 50 years ofage was involved in farming. pe.ipr" t"rn ,rri" *i.e".y ."J,["ii"g"
*:99T19:I*'," more responsibititiis o" rrr.l r"lniry. e-"-"e 1rr. ;;;ff;"r"

betwe€-n 16 to 25 yeaxs (youth), 46.15%was irrolu"dinf";;;;.i;;;;;;fi;;i;
:j?3;?ll:tn1{: gtpTpre,wirh thlas: so.upof I I ro r5 yearJrh;;;ji"" *r,""u,g

is hi_gh inthis age group.Involvement in farming was trigtr 1OS.ZeZ".l a,nod;il;;;;;
f,:91ff2^Y::l:l+"m yy re!rya ar.ra olr r,ua,io otl,". tui",utr,; ;;?#;s
itlln ther had a egof kngwledge in famins throush thJi;d_;;;;;;;;;"#
resource person in farming.
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ofsex groups involved in farming
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Lerel of educqtion and invobemenl in farming actit'ilies

According to the households' educational level they were divided into six groups as non-formal
education (people who have not schooled), primary education @rade I - 5), secondary education
(grade G1 0), ordinary level, advanced level and higher study (graduates/undergraduates). creater
percentage ofthe people (4 I .29%) had obtained secondary education. People who did not get
fomal education (5 .8 1 %) and people who obtained higher education (2.5 8%) were lower fian
other groups. Primary and advanced level ofeducation was in equal proportion (12.26% each)
and 25.8 I % ofthe people had obtained ordinary level of education. Individuals below I 0 years
were excluded fromthe aralysis. There wasno diffel€nce (P=0.05) in interactionbetween educational
Ievel and involvement offarming and almost all educaliornl level people had equal contribution in
farming except higher studied people lTigure 3).

0

.."C ..".,J .J .,.*."ot
Figure 3 Perc€ntage ofhousehold member's involvement in faming according to their educational

lwel
Economics offarm
In sampled are4 amual revenue and costs ofproduction for cropping and annual revenue ofcattle
prcduction were estimated in each farm level. Cost ofproduction ofcattle was not included as

there are no direct costs involved in this activiry Revenue fiom livestock included sale ofmilk,
culled animals, male calves and bulls, value ofmilk consumed by the household and sale ofother
secondary products (manure and draught power). Revenue from cropping included sale ofcrop
prcducts. Organic manue, inorganic fertilizer, agrochemicals, hired labor cost, seeds and otheN
(transport, harvesting) were considered as cropping cost. The costs offamily labor and land were

not included. In addition average off-farm income also estimated at farm levels.

Eco omics of cattle prcduction
The avemge annual income for the catde production per year is given in Table 6. In medium and

large scale fams milk act as a major source ofincome (53.66% and 64.440lo respeclively) but in
small farms sale of animal act as a naj or sourc€ of income. This may be due to lower production

ofmilk because ofsmall herd size. Value ofhome consumption is high in small farms. Reason for

31.5 36.84
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this observation is mainly due to low production capacity ofthese cattle breeds. Famers try to
flrlfill their need mther thar sell that small quantity ofmilk as they have small nulber ofanimals.
Tabl€ 6 Mean annual income Aom fvestock at dillere fbnn levels

Items Avemge Revenue/F:rrrn pls{r'earl

Small Mcdium Lrrge

MiIK

Meat

Flome consumption

Others

Total

7440.N

33090.90

4063.64

44,594.50

29126.09

23550.00

1497.60

104.35

54,278.M

i34801.25

69562.50

864.12

39s0.00

209,177.87

krcome per livestock uDit was calculated ineach fa1m level. Compared to med ium (lts 23 69.32)
and large farms (Rs 2307.12) significantly high value (p-0.05) was observed in srnall lirrm (Rs
I0123.26) in mean annual income per livestock uit. This may be due to higher milk price at che
market.

Economics ofcropping
Cosl of pto.luction

In Trincomalee dishict most ofthe farmen pacticed paddy cultivation except Kuchcluveli
arta where famers do mostly onion ald bomestead vegetable iarm ing. paddy cultivjion is practiced
with the intensive use ofinorganic fertilizers ald onior, -d u"g"t"-b'", .. g.o"* ."itl' tf.r" ur" of
cow dung.

Surr,'ey results revealed that none ofthe famlers in large farn.n used oryanic manure ( lable

]J_T: l, *.i".: '**"-scale 
farme rs practiced onty paddy iutrivation rvitfril". ,,r" ofi,ro,g-i"

tefirlrzers. Costol cropping was high in Jarge farms due to intensive pacidycultivation with highcr
efiemal input use. 'fherE were no significant differences obseNed (?=0.05) in n,"* _n a.l 

"roppingcost per unit arca among difident fann lcvels, but higher amount ofcost per unit i'ea was observed
in medium lirmrs. This may be because ofexisting iniensive onion cuLti r Lrtoo arlj p"Aai"uftluutors
in medium fams. Except inoryanic fer.tilizer, other inlur costs did nor shoq -l ,is,iji",uit aitar"n"".
anong different farm levels. Intensive paddy cultivation significantly increascd the cosl ofilorganic
fertilizer in large fams.

l

i

l
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cost tor cropping at

Items Average CostlFarm (Rs,!ear)

Small Medium La rge

Organic matter

Inorganic Fertilizer

Agro chemicals

Seeds

Labor

Others

n2.'13

1036.36

1727.27

4218.l8

1818.18

7750.00

4469.5'1

297 t.3D

6826.09

9l'73.9t

20028.26

2065.22

t4725.63

1553r.25

10059.38

27206.2s

628t.2s

Total r0981.82 55099.s7 8(lit 6-25

Revenue of crop ptoductiott
Average income per tmit area fiom cropping (Table 8) was not significantly differcnt among farm
levels even though there was higher annual income per unit land area in mecliun scale farms. This is
because ofdominated cash crop farmen (onion farmers) who eamed higher profit liom cropping.
Tatrle 8 Average annual revenue from cropping at different fann levels

Average Revenue/Farm

Small

Medium

lnrge

4l2m 0s

t26356.92

t26 9.46

,1.38

6./2

4.'78

Economics ofwhole farm
Meal arnual income from whole farming system was higher in large farms than in small or medium
faims because ofhigher proportion of contdbution liom large herd size and paddy cultivation. In
large and small fams, higher proporrion ofincome per year was by livestock (54.68%) while in
medium farms higher proportion was by cropping (57.927o). This is because ofintensive onion
production in medium farms, which provided higher tumover Oll-lbrnr incone among different
farm levels was almost same as it is independent to fann size (Table 9).

lhble 9 Mean ne1 arDuaj income fiom crops, cclrle and off-lam al djflcrenr lcn n levels

A\ erage Revcnue/Farm (Rstcar)

Items Small Mcdium Lalge

Cropping

Livestock

Of-farrn

Totrl

41209.09

44594.s0

3874t.82

12454s-45

t26356.02

54278.04

3792t.74

218168.99

t26259.46

209177.87

471 87.50

38257s.56
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"
..""",i:iff;HJjff iil:l]:Ly*T""lso ict i' 5 4o incrLrd jng hisher pcrcc,,rasc or
rrret*a; iniome.o,-ic;ffi.",;:liTLb:r: Movo,rthcrarmerrs'54oJt,"a,ingcunt"as

parr icuJarly headed hou,e;;;;';oJ:: ""''* 
s) srem rvirh thc in\ olvem(rrr of ramil) nrembe,.

;*ru"d; L,-;r rij"il '-- "''' 
rruqj'dnd people wifi the age ofmorc lhcn 50 ysa'5 olJ ccri\ely

The resu lts ilLlicate that in Trincomaleedishict about g6% ofthe thmers have involved infarning actJ vities in which most ofthe fa r

*ff #:i',ffiffi r;r;j;;#lliti"i::""::'::ilrill:[ x,iffi;lt
tno*r.ag" ori.'.';isil;;il:;111?""] jrtdigenoLs can le to Jrousht and Jiscases- ar.l poor

drsnicr. ahnost all tarme.. 1nu"i , ,-fl.ir1" 
-l senl-tntensir e hu'bardy pracLlccs in frincomclce

:;;mn*li:t*inil#fl Hil::iff *1l]i;r:::;rT?i;ri:1ff..:$#,1"1:
selting mitk ana anlnal fo-'.'--"-' 

4(! act as a major source ofincome among fanners through

Conventionally in Trincomale€ district nex t to milk, ibmers keep li vestock as their capitalasset and during uncxpeclcd crop risl. or dunng.tmmediatc lalnily nceds canle ak sold lbr meat.tsecause o fpoor year round incomc it js conmon in uuuf l fu_ f"r"f. rf *, ..*r.# *iO ,*r" ,r...
l5i11yr" t1r.',""ar arso tugh in smal rarn,.. o,"," i"",i"",ii"';;;:l;:J".,,."n"" 

",
aft,nats is pool. in this regr'on. Milkins is dor
.unr.,irr p,oo,'j ^-*" 

;;; ;, ;ffi '[ :JJl;lifii:,,. ff?l','.rliJf.tm lm;anfiayday I and bu ffa lo I n ilk r 0.0g L anirnarda)

,-, ^-, 
oloof h ,,h." .ujor 

"'op 
cuirivated in rarge farms with the use ofinorganic fefiilizers while

frT'rTfl*ff:J,ffiT:X';::,1,"J,::"^''""aiu"'ra'''*itr'it""!1r""#a""n"..'"u
r*e"r** n 

"*r-" ",.ffi;,{Hi;::l_,fi1,H,i#:,T,ff il'JJ,fr:iffiJffirTurarms and small tarms. Accord inp ro rhe cutrivarion .oo, in ,"Ji*, ," j. t",,1,i" i*"rn"unj,land area a lso higher I han in sr n3l I and large_scJ e larms_

Paddycultivarion and large herd si,e inluenced Lhe o.rerJll econom) to be high in largelarms while conrriburion ofvepeu.6re home qanreni"g -a.r"rr r,.ra.ir" ; rnl'"ffir,rn**"0the overalleconomy ro be lower than lcrge id rnediunr l.arms_
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